capacity to successfully focus on innovation in order to stay ahead of potential competitors in their technological niche market. 12 Family-owned companies such as Beretta, Miquel y Costas Group, Pollet, and Van Eeghen are well known for often being the first to embrace impactful innovations in their respective industries.
Recent scholarly work has suggested that innovation in the context of family firms is characterized by a paradox, which is manifested by family firms innovating less despite having the ability to innovate more than their non-family counterparts. 13 This in turn has led to two key questions that both scholars and practitioners have recently attempted to address. How can family owners and managers resolve this paradox and thereby unlock the innovation potential of their organizations? More generally, how can they resolve this paradox and build competitive advantage through innovation?
This article serves to introduce the California Management Review special section on innovation in family firms. It also contributes to the current debate on family firm innovation by suggesting an integrated and contingency perspective 14 and by proposing a model of competitive advantage through innovation in family firms. More specifically, it introduces the concept of Family-Driven Innovation (FDI), the internally consistent set of strategic decisions that allow a family firm to resolve the innovation paradox by ensuring a close fit between these decisions and the idiosyncratic characteristics of the family firm. Three contingency factors describe the characteristics of family firms and capture their heterogeneity. They are the where, how, and what of family firms that capture, respectively, the direction where the family firm wants to go (as expressed by the family owners' goals and intentions, i.e., their "willingness" to behave), the discretion the family firm has to move in that direction (which is a function of the structures, governance mechanisms, and decision-making processes that constrain the power of family owners, i.e., what we call "ability as discretion"), and the resources and capabilities that are needed or should be used for family owners to lead the firm toward that direction (what we call "ability as resources"). Similarly, strategic decisions in innovation can be mapped along the same where, how, and what contingency factors, which means deciding where the firm will find the knowledge resources it needs to innovate (e.g., within its existing knowledge base, in new knowledge domains, or searching over time), how the innovation process is managed (e.g., whether the firm follows an open or closed approach to innovation), and what the firm wants to innovate (e.g., whether it will prioritize products/services, processes, or business model innovation and whether more emphasis will be given to radical or incremental innovation).
While extant innovation research has investigated an abundance of firmlevel drivers of innovation, 15 the role of family involvement has only scarcely been understood so far. 16 Incorporating the role of family involvement and its effects in innovation studies is important for general management scholars, if they aim to advance knowledge on the most ubiquitous form of business organization worldwide.
Readers of this special section will find that the authors of the published articles have considered constructs such as: readiness to innovation, socio-emotional wealth, core assets and liabilities, external turbulence, and business model evolution as drivers that explain conflicting findings on innovation in family firms. Indeed, scholars have studied the effect of family involvement on a number of aspects of innovation-including R&D investments, 17 discontinuous technology adoption, 18 and external technology acquisition 19 -and have examined this effect in light of specific characteristics of family firms such as goals, governance, or resources, depending on the theoretical perspective adopted in each study. Our concept of FDI provides a framework to advance the theory and practice of innovation in family firms. In other words, we argue here that scholars and practitioners need an integrated reconceptualization of family involvement and innovation, rather than just examining selected aspects of innovation in family firms and drawing reckless conclusions based on a narrow set of information.
Paradoxical Effects of Family Involvement on Innovation
The vast research on innovation has thus far focused on firms where ownership and management are separate, without explicitly taking into account what happens when they are combined. 20 Unification of ownership and control is typical of family firms, and this endows family firms with distinctive incentives, authority structures, accountability norms, resources, and capabilities. 21 These characteristics have an impact on how innovation takes place in family firms, and a growing body of research is providing evidence that innovation in family firms is different than in their non-family counterparts.
22
Existing research on this topic is nevertheless limited and has focused so far on the effect of family involvement on innovation inputs, activities, and outputs. The key findings are:
§ Innovation inputs: Existing research is largely consistent in indicating that family firms generally invest less money in R&D compared to their nonfamily counterparts.
23 § Innovation activities: There are preliminary results suggesting that innovation activities are handled differently in family vs. non-family firms, but this area needs much more theoretical and empirical research effort to be completely developed.
24 § Innovation outputs: Findings are controversial here, with some studies showing that family firms are more innovative than non-family firms, while others suggest instead that the opposite is true. 25 Moreover, an interesting theme in this growing field of study involves the existence of some paradoxical effects in family firm innovation, which become manifest by family firms innovating less despite having the ability to do more. 
Paradoxical Effects in the Adoption of Innovation
Adoption of innovation is the process through which a firm: first makes the decision to adopt a new product/service, process, or business model; and then starts using and integrating it into its processes and business activities. 33 Sociological models of innovation diffusion suggest that the decision to adopt an innovation is characterized by a high level of uncertainty. 34 Even when specifications and customer reports are known, and the cost of purchase and use is precisely known, the firm remains unsure about how the innovation will perform in practice, whether it is suited to the uses it has in mind, and whether it can be easily integrated into its existing operations. Under these circumstances, innovation adoption can put the non-economic utilities of family owners at risk as it reduces the firm's control over the way in which business activities are managed and organized. This implies that in the future the firm may be forced to operate under constraints to organizational actions that could have been avoided by not adopting the innovation. As a result, family firms are likely to show a lower propensity to adopt innovations compared to their non-family counterparts. However, once the firm has decided to adopt an innovation, the high discretion of family firms (due to their personalized control) lowers the barriers to the integration of the innovation and its actual use. Again, this leads to a paradoxical behavior. The uncertainty surrounding adoption is especially high when a firm is confronted with a discontinuous innovation. 35 Ultimately, creating and capturing the maximum value from innovation in family firms requires unlocking these paradoxical effects. Only by doing so will family firms be able to realize the potential of innovation for creating and sustaining competitive advantage over time. Throughout this special section in the California Management Review, the contributors show that this can be achieved by carefully aligning the strategic decisions a family firm takes in innovation with its idiosyncratic characteristics.
Introducing the Concept of Family-Driven Innovation
The FDI framework builds on contingency theory 36 and is defined as an internally consistent set of strategic innovation decisions that allow family firms
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to resolve their innovation paradox by ensuring a close fit between these decisions and the characteristics of the family firm. Applying this perspective means that scholars and practitioners should: § In a first step, they need to consider the internal consistency between the key contingency factors that identify the characteristics of family firms and capture their heterogeneity, as well as the internal consistency between the key contingency factors that capture the heterogeneity of innovation decisions. § Then, they need to take into account the fit between the contingencies of heterogeneity of innovation decisions and the contingencies of heterogeneity of family firms. § Finally, they should recognize that when there is a misfit between innovation decisions and family firm characteristics, creating a competitive advantage through innovation in family firms is unlikely. Conversely, if innovation decisions match the characteristics of the family firm, then FDI is possible and can lead to the creation of competitive advantage through innovation.
The FDI model is depicted in Figure 1 .
Heterogeneity of Family Firms
As noted, there are three contingency factors that can be used to describe the characteristics of family firms and capture their heterogeneity-the where, how, and what of family firms.
The Where of Family Firms
Family willingness is defined as the "favorable disposition of the involved family to engage in distinctive behavior. It encompasses the goals, intentions, and motivations that drive the family involved to influence the firm's behavior in directions that are different from those pursued by firms without family involvement." 37 It refers to the family owners' goals and intentions in response to the question
FIGURE 1. A Model of Family-Driven Innovation
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"Where do we want to go?" For example, some family firms may be more oriented to pursuing family-oriented goals such as family harmony, family social status, and family identity linkage, whereas others may be more oriented to pursuing nonfamily-oriented goals such as pure profit maximization. 38 The How of Family Firms
Family ability as discretion is defined as "the discretion of the [involved] family to direct, allocate, add to, or dispose of a firm's resources. It also includes latitude in selecting the goals of the organization and in choosing among the range of feasible strategic, structural, and tactical decisions." 39 The organizational authority arises from the family owners' power and legitimacy, which is a function of the structures, governance mechanisms, and decision-making processes that regulate and constrain the discretion of family owners. It responds to the question: "How can we go there?" For example, the family's strategic control of a firm's assets relative to its ownership may be enhanced through the establishment of pyramids, crossholdings, and dual voting class shares, 40 and the family may be able to bypass the board when making strategic decisions. 41 On the other hand, powerful non-family stakeholders such as board members and shareholders may constrain the ability of family owners and managers to exercise their discretion to act. Moreover, the monitoring and incentive systems adopted in the family firm may constrain the managers' freedom to pursue activities in the family owners' interest instead of the business's interest. 42 
The What of Family Firms
Finally, there is also a resource-based component of ability that we call family ability as resources. It refers to the family's power to act and the resources and capabilities that family owners need to deploy in order to pursue their goals and lead the firm in the desired direction. It responds to the question: "What do we use/need to go there?" For example, managerial power is constrained if the resources available to the firm's dominant coalition are reduced. 43 This component of family ability mostly builds on the resource-based view, 44 which has emphasized the role of family firms' unique resources and capabilities-in terms of higher or lower stocks of social, human, and financial capital 45 -in building a competitive advantage. 46 
Heterogeneity of Innovation Decisions
Innovation is a very complex concept that has received many alternative definitions and has been operationalized in many ways in the literature. 47 For the purpose of this study, we conceptualize innovation as the set of activities through which a firm conceives, designs, manufactures, and introduces a new product, service, process, or business model. 48 Research points to the critical importance of defining a clear innovation strategy for increasing a firm's ability to use innovation to create competitive advantage. 49 The decisions that need to be taken to develop a proper innovation strategy respond to three key questions: Where do we search for the knowledge and resources we need to innovate? How do we want to manage the innovation process? What do we want to innovate?
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The Where of Innovation Strategy
This decision refers to the directions in which a firm searches for the resources and knowledge it needs to feed its innovation process. A first critical strategic decision concerns the depth of the firm's search into its existing knowledge base 50 and finding the right balance between the exploration of novelty and the exploitation of existing knowledge. 51 A second strategic decision involves search breadth and captures the extent to which a firm searches across multiple technology domains. 52 Although it incurs higher costs than searching extensively within a narrower set of knowledge domains, 53 it can enable radical innovation.
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A further strategic decision concerns the extent to which a firm uses knowledge elements from the past or from newly created technologies. 55 Knowledge from the past, which comes from the tradition of the firm or the tradition of the territory in which it operates, can be a valuable resource in innovation because its use fosters increased reliability, decreased risk of retaliation, and the uniqueness of innovation. 56 However, excessive reliance upon past knowledge creates the risks of path-dependence, inflexibility, and conservatism, and it can reduce a firm's capability to respond quickly to changing market needs. 57 
The How of Innovation Strategy
This decision concerns the strategic approach that a firm applies in the development and exploitation of its innovations. The most important aspect is the degree of openness of the innovation process. Research on open innovation suggests that this has become a strategic priority for firms competing in high-pace, high-velocity industries to leverage both inbound and outbound flows of knowledge and technology to increase revenues and reduce the costs of their innovation process. 58 Of course, open innovation is not a "one size fits all" strategic approach and a firm has to decide what is the right degree of openness to be applied in its innovation process. 59 Using open innovation means systematically relying on external sources of knowledge and technology to accelerate internal development. 60 On the other hand, open innovation in the exploitation phase means systematically searching for opportunities to sell proprietary technologies outside the firm core business, through approaches such as out-licensing agreements, joint ventures, or new venture spin-offs. 61 In addition to applying proprietary technologies for the development of new products/services, processes, and business models, this strategic approach allows the firm to gain additional monetary benefits that help increase the returns on innovation investments. 62 An open strategy in the development and exploitation phases of the innovation process entails a reduction of the level of control that the firm can exert and exposes it to increased risks of appropriability and knowledge spillovers. 63 
The What of Innovation Strategy
This refers to the different types of innovations that a firm can decide to invest in. A firm may choose to focus its efforts and resources to innovate its products/services 64 or to change its business model. 65 Often, business model innovations entail changes and modification to the products/services that a firm offers.
Today there is increasing understanding that business model innovation represents
Family-Driven Innovation: Resolving the Paradox in Family Firms a very powerful source of competitive advantage, although it requires deeper changes to established routines and mental models. Another aspect regarding the what dimension of innovation is the distinction between product/service innovation or process innovation. 66 In the former, innovation concerns changes to its offer, which are highly and immediately visible to its clients. In the latter, innovation concerns improvements to the processes (e.g., operations, logistics, and administration), changes that are not immediately visible to its clients. This suggests that product/service innovation entails higher risks for the firm as it potentially has a direct impact on its market positioning and its identity in the eyes of its clients. Finally, the degree of change that characterizes a firm's innovation efforts relates to dichotomy between radical and incremental innovation. 67 With radical innovation, the level of risk stemming from a departure from existing organizational routines, as well as the resource commitments that such innovation entails, 68 is higher as compared to incremental innovation, and this is an important consideration in FDI.
Family-Driven Innovation and Competitive Advantage
FDI is a matter of achieving fit among the key drivers of heterogeneity of family firms-the involved family's willingness, ability as discretion, and ability as resources-and the key drivers of heterogeneity of innovation decisions-the locus of innovation search, the approaches used to manage the innovation process, and the types of innovation in which the firm invests. Creating fit among these contingency factors is of pivotal importance to resolving the paradox in family firm innovation, unlocking the innovation potential of family firms, and allowing them to build competitive advantage.
This emerges from a number of examples (from our consultancy and research experience) in both the innovation and family business fields. One of these is particularly illustrative of how FDI operates. A family firm that is among the worldwide leaders in vacuum technology struggled for years to implement an innovation strategy based on developing radically new products by searching for knowledge in new technology domains through a closed innovation model. This strategy was strongly supported by the Director of Corporate R&D, who convinced the Top Management Team (TMT) to invest in it. Unfortunately, this approach was largely unsuccessful and the firm suffered from a competitive disadvantage vis-à-vis its international competitors for several years.
The main reason underlying this failure was the lack of alignment between the strategy and the characteristics of the family firm itself, where the owners strongly prioritized the pursuit of non-economic goals instead of maximizing profitability results. This orientation proved itself incompatible with the idea of aggressively investing in radical innovation, even though the TMT had initially approved this plan. Moreover, the firm lacked the financial resources to invest in costly and risky R&D projects due to a parsimonious approach in the management of the family capital. The family owners were also concerned about keeping control over the firm and preserving the family identity, and this had led over the years to a lack of professionalization in middle management. These resource constraints meant that the firm was unable to invest the large amounts of money needed for internally developing new knowledge in unfamiliar technology domains.
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After years of disappointing innovation results, the firm's performance improved when, after a process of intra-family succession, the new owners reduced the importance of non-economic goals and became more oriented toward achieving strong profitability results. This was now more consistent with the radical innovation strategy that the firm considered a critical cornerstone of successfully competing against larger players in the vacuum technology industry. At the same time, the Director of Corporate R&D started to implement an open approach to managing both the development and exploitation phases of the innovation process. This was key to circumventing the lack of financial resources and professionalization that in the past (when the firm worked according to the closed innovation model) had continued to characterize the firm and had hindered the development of new knowledge in distant technology domains.
Due to these changes, the family firm realized FDI-i.e., a close fit between the dimensions of its innovation strategy and its idiosyncratic characteristics. This resolved its innovation paradox and unlocked the potential of innovation to create competitive advantage.
Some Directions for Future Research on Family-Driven Innovation
In this article, we have developed an FDI model and argued that only by obtaining an appropriate fit between the family firm heterogeneity dimensions and the strategic innovation decision heterogeneity dimensions it is possible to overcome the paradox that hinders innovation in family firms and thereby unlock the innovation potential for competitive advantage in this particular organizational setting.
Of course, more theoretical and empirical research is needed to further elaborate on this model and test our contention that FDI has a positive impact on innovation and firm performance. The FDI framework developed in this article will hopefully serve as a useful tool for scholars to further our knowledge on innovation in family firms in an integrated and structured way. Some dimensions along which research on family-driven innovation could progress are summarized hereinafter (a table reporting some promising research questions for a research agenda on FDI can be downloaded at the following link: <http://www.diminin. it/?p=1974>):
§ Fit between willingness and innovation strategy. In this area, future research should study the fit between the goals pursued by the family and the innovation strategy adopted by the family firm. § Fit between ability as discretion and innovation strategy. Here scholars should study the fit between the mechanisms underlying family owner discretion to orient the behavior of the family firm and the innovation strategy adopted. § Fit between ability as resources and innovation strategy. Along this dimension, future scholars should study the fit between the capabilities and resources of family owners and the innovation strategy adopted by the firm. § Fit between different dimensions of the innovation strategy in a particular family firm. Here, future research should study the fit between different dimensions family firms and the importance of adopting a temporal perspective to understand family business behavior. 69 To the best of our knowledge, no study has investigated how the innovation behavior of family firms changes over time.
Future research should therefore attempt to understand how family business innovation and particularly FDI change over time.
The Contributions
The point we want to make in this article is that this new comprehensive framework that we call FDI can guide future research and practice in the flourishing field of family firm innovation. The four articles in this special section illustrate the usefulness of the FDI framework. From their own individual perspectives, these four independent studies help us understand how FDI can be used to explain the mechanisms through which family firms build and sustain their competitive advantage through innovation. family assets that have an impact on both the where dimensions of the FDI framework (willingness of family owners and sources of knowledge resources for innovation) and the how dimensions (ability as discretion of the family owners and approaches used to manage the innovation process). The point made in this article is that a dynamic tension exists and that what were previously identified as family assets can turn into family liabilities and limit the scope and range of innovation within family businesses.
Finally, Holt and Daspit ["Diagnosing Innovation Readiness in Family Firms"] introduce the concepts of innovation readiness, suggesting a move upstream from our analysis to explore the pre-conditions that generate FDI. This contribution adopts a theory-grounded approach to identify a mechanism that can guide the analysis of the fit of the FDI framework along the where dimensions (willingness of family owners and sources of knowledge resources for innovation).
Conclusion
This article demonstrates that innovation in the context of family firms is typically characterized by a paradox, manifested in family firms innovating less despite having the ability to do more. To solve this paradox and unlock the potential for innovation in family firms, a close fit is required between the heterogeneity of innovation decisions and the heterogeneity of the family firm's idiosyncratic characteristics.
We call this internally consistent set of strategic decisions Family-Driven Innovation. Scholars and business executives should take an integrated perspective to determine the contingencies of the where, how and what that capture the heterogeneity of innovation decisions and those capturing the heterogeneity of family firms, as well as taking into account the fit between these two sets of contingencies as a key mechanism through which family involvement in a business organization can lead competitive advantage through innovation.
The integrated framework outlined in this article is useful for organizing existing and future research into the intriguing topic of innovation in family firms. FDI is relevant not only for family firms-the predominant form of business organization around the globe-but also for our general understanding of innovation processes and the mutual influences between the type of corporate governance of organization and innovation. ) analyze how and why the anatomy of the product innovation process differs between family and non-family firms. The analysis shows that due to their distinctive characteristics, family businesses differ with regard to product innovation strategies and organization of the innovation process. For instance, family firms use a functional organization in the innovation process, with high levels of decisional autonomy given to project leaders. Throughout this process, they rely on a higher number of collaborations with universities and public research centers, while the organizational climate is largely informal and unstructured. Conversely, non-family firms predominantly establish cross-functional teams to carry out these projects, with limited delegation of decisional authority to project leaders and a highly structured and formalized organizational climate. Kotlar 
